WE GATHER IN GOD ’S NAME
PRELUDE Piano Solo†
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
Stewardship Activity
* The Peace
The peace of Christ be with you.
And also with you.
Please turn to your neighbor and exchange
the greeting of peace.
* Gathering Music “Lord I Lift Your Name on High”
Lord I lift Your name on high
Lord I love to sing Your praises
I'm so glad You’re in my life
I'm so glad You came to save us

WE PROCLAIM GOD’S WORD
The Word Spoken
In the beginning was the Word
And the Word was with God, and the Word was God.
Prayer of Illumination
By: BB McKinney
“Breathe O’er Our Waiting Spirits, Lord”
Dottie Cox
Rick Founds

The Word Declared: “God is Near”

*Affirmation of Faith: “Apostles’ Creed”

* Call to Worship
Leader: Here in this place, with these people,
we come to worship the living God.
People: In you, O God, we hope;
in you, Creator of love, we live.
Leader: Here in this sacred space, in these very moments,
we are invited to the Table of Joy.
People: In you, Christ of the Way, we rejoice;
in you, dear Brother, grace is as near as your heart.
Leader: Here on this day of gentleness and beauty,
we are filled with the peace of God.
People: In you, O Spirit, we find our path;
in you, Teacher of hope, we learn to serve.

Prayer Response “Surely It Is God”
Surely it is God who saves me
I will trust in God and not be afraid
For the Lord is my stronghold and my sure defense
And God will be my savior
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Prayers of the People and the Lord’s Prayer
Presentation of Gifts, Tithes, and Offerings
Offertory

Ellacomb

Many the gifts, many the people,
many the hearts that yearn to belong.
Let us be servants to one another, making your kingdom
come. REFRAIN

WE GO IN GOD’S NAME
* Charge and Benediction
* Benediction Response
“May You Run and Not Be Weary”
May you run and not be weary, may your heart be filled with song
And may the love of God continue to bring you hope and keep you strong
And may you run and not be weary, may your life be filled with joy
And may the road you travel, always lead you home.
*Postlude Piano Solo†
____________________
* You are invited to stand if you are able
†John Trotta is today’s pianist.
⌂The Call to Worship and Prayer of Confession are both from Thom Thurman’s
Lectionary Liturgies.

Piano Solo†

*Doxology
Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise God, all creatures here below;
Praise God above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Prayer of Confession
If we were to name all the gods we have before you, Rock of
Redemption, we would be here a very long time. We elevate politicians
into saviors, though they are as broken as we are. We misuse your
name so much during the day, we have trouble speaking to you in
prayer at night. We are so busy, we do not notice how creation
witnesses to your goodness and grace.
Forgive us, God our Hope. Help us to let go of what we value most,
so we may open our emptiness, our hearts, our lives to the healing and
loving presence of Jesus Christ, our Lord and Savior.
Declaration of Pardon
Leader:
Hear the good news of the gospel.
People:
In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven! Thanks be to God!

Rev. Karen Ware Jackson

WE RESPOND TO GOD’S WORD

⌂

⌂

Pew Bible, OT, Page 78
Pew Bible, NT, Page 198

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

You came from heaven to earth to show the way
from the earth to the cross my debt to pay
from the cross to the grave from the grave to the sky
Lord I lift Your name on high

* Hymn of Praise #288 “I Sing the Mighty Power of God”

Exodus 32:1-14
Philippians 4:1-9

Longing for shelter, many are homeless.
Longing for warmth, many are cold.
Make us your building, sheltering others, walls made of living
stone. REFRAIN

WELCOME TO FAITH PRESBYTERIAN
WELCOME to Faith Presbyterian Church. Whether you are a member
or a visitor we are so glad that you are joining us this morning and pray
that this time of worship will be both renewing and rewarding for you. If
you have an interest in joining Faith Presbyterian, please speak to the
pastor or call the church at 336.292.5704.

*Prayer of Dedication
*Closing Hymn “Christ Be Our Light”

From the Glory to God hymnal

Longing for light, we wait in darkness.
Longing for truth, we turn to you.
Make us your own, your holy people,
light for the world to see.
Christ, be our light! Shine in our hearts.
Shine through the darkness.
Christ, be our light! Shine in your church gathered today.
Longing for peace, our world is troubled.
Longing for hope, many despair.
Your word alone has pow’r to save us.
Make us your living voice. REFRAIN
Longing for food, many are hungry.
Longing for water, many still thirst.
Make us your bread, broken for others, shared until all are fed.
REFRAIN

October Elders of the Month: Bob Waugh & Bonnie Maready
Adult Sunday School meets at 9:30 a.m. each Sunday in the Parlor for
engaging conversation and discussion. This week we are covering The
Counterintuitive Gospel, by C.S. Parsons.
Visitors: If you would like up-to-date information on Faith’s activities
each week and have an e-mail address, call the office at 292-5704, or email at faithpresgsonc@gmail.com and you will receive weekly updates.
You
can
also
visit
our
Facebook
page
at
www.facebook.com/faithpresgso.
Weekly updates of bulletins and
monthly newsletters are posted to our Website at www.faithpresgso.org
on the Friday before the Sunday service. The newsletter comes out once a
month. You can pick up a current copy of the newsletter on the table in
the narthex and can see previous copies on our website. We have a
Fellowship Brunch in the Fellowship Hall at 12:00 Noon after the
Sunday service on the 4th Sunday of each month and our Pennies for
Hunger are collected this day during the service. Communion is the first
Sunday of the month.

INFORMATION AND PRAYER LISTS

Attendance 10-12-14 – 42
October 19 - 26
Today:

9:30 A.M.
10:30 A.M.
11:00 A.M.

Monday:

7:30 P.M.

Tuesday:

All Day
10:00 A.M.

Announcements


The next meeting of Theology on Tap is scheduled for
Monday, October 20th at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Carolyn
Campbell (3-A Cactus Court). The reading is chapters 15-17
of Maya Angelou's "I Know Why the Caged Bird Sings." All
are welcome!

Theology on Tap



Lois is away from the office
Chair Exercise (Shay Freedman will
be leading the class)

Congregational Nurse Lois Bazhaw will be out of the
office October 21. The book study for “Kitchen Table
Wisdom: Stories that Heal" does not meet this week.



Sow Bountifully, Reap Bountifully … As we continue our
stewardship journey, remember next Sunday, October 26
will be our Stewardship Brunch and Town Hall meeting.
Please bring your questions and concerns about the 6 month
budget and stewardship program, as well as your dreams for
the future of this church.

Sunday School
Coffee and Conversation
Worship

Wednesday:

7:00 P.M.

Choir Practice

Thursday:

8:00 P.M.

Narcotics Anonymous

Friday:

8:00 P.M.

Narcotics Anonymous
You’re Invited!

Sunday:

9:30 A.M.
10:30 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
12:00 P.M.

Sunday School
Coffee and Conversation
Worship and Pennies for Hunger
Fellowship Brunch

Salem Presbytery Church Prayer List
Pine Hill Church, Pine Hill
Red House Church, Semora
Mebane Church, Mebane

We are a loving faith family,
worshipping and serving God,
and testifying in word and deed
as disciples of Jesus Christ.

FAITH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH PRAYER LIST:
Erich Bordne
Priscilla Christiansen
Kevin Cook
Fran Cuthbertson
Bonnie Evans
‘Cile Gorman
Pat Greeson
Helen Hall
Harold Henderson

Maxine Huffines Heath
Bob Huffine’s Family
Marge Mack
Pat Magnuson
Andy Moye
Larry Murren
Ed Price
Georgia Renfrow
Bill Shannon

Please be in touch with the office (336.292.5150 or
faithpresgsonc@gmail.com) regarding any additions, corrections, or
deletions to the Prayer List.

Pastoral Team
Rev. Karen Ware Jackson, Pastor
Rev. Jim Rissmiller, Pastoral Team
Stephanie Lindley, Music Director
Lois Bazhaw, RN, Congregational Nurse
Shay Freedman, Social Work Intern
Beverly Lucas, Office Administrator
Harold and Sandy Henderson’s 50th Wedding Anniversary!
Sunday, November 2nd 2-4 p.m. at Faith Presbyterian Church
RSVP by Call or Text to Wendi at 336-706-9697
Please no gifts! A card, poem, or letter sharing a special memory you
have of them would be appreciated!

October 19th , 2014
11:00 A.M.

Service for the Lord’s Day
29th Sunday in Ordinary Time

6309 W. Friendly Ave.  Greensboro, North Carolina 27410
 336.292.5704
faithpresgsonc@gmail.comwww.faithpresgso.org Twitter
@faithpresgso
www.facebook.com/faithpresgso

